
Wins
Slrt. ft. r. Wnihtrorn I vlattfHft

rotative in Portland.
P. ft. Upton, of Central Point, ha

tfltton the pdiuraet of plowing the
WlfBff ranch nnd in busy ( tn Mme
Ho Is using a 111k Hun tractor, and
ns thin Is tho first plowing to be dene

.Willi a traetor In thin Utoirlot, the
work In bolng Inspected by many.

.Mrs. L. Fltzpatrlck, who under-wo- nt

a serious oporatlon at tho Dow
hospital lam week, hi rapldlr ImproV-In-g

nnd will soon bo able to return
home.

Vorno Pendleton Is out with his
spraying rig firing "bug juice" Into
tho trees whenever he oan cot the
"dope."

Friends of W. c. I.ocvor In this
district nro urging him to enter tho
raco for a second turm as county

Ed Vincent was demonstrating tho
merits of Qaao Tonic In tho vicinity
of Central Point laBt Saturday.

Will Lydlnrd, of Medford,' spent
Sunday with homo folkH at this place.

Tho Tablo Rock school will take
part In a spoiling contest at tho
Chaparral school houso next Friday
afternoon.

Karl Dodge has purchased a Dodge
car, which cannot bo delivered before
April 1, owing to tho factory being
unnblo to keep up with tho demand.

iA flro has boon burning for sov.
oral days on tho upper Tablo Rock.
This Is unusual, as generally tho Urn.
bor Ib not dry enough to burn nt
tills tlmo or tho year.

Tho frosts of tho last fow nlghtB
linvo done considerable damngo to ap-
ricots and other early fruits which
nave been In bloom for some time.

Cleorgo L. Howard, of Medford.
presenting tho Oregon Fire Relief

association, was canvassing this dis-
trict ladt Tnosday. His company
writes considerable Insurunco In this
district.

Marlon Nealou, who hag boon both-
ered lately with stomach troublo, was
Interviewing Dr. Polnlpz last Tucs-la- y.

William Ferguson, of Tolo, was up
this way Sunday to sec tho ball gamo.
lie has Just Tcturncd from two years
spent In I.os Angelas nnd considers
this country Is far better thnn south-ur- n

California to live In.
Farmers aro rushing their work as

tho ground Is In flno shapo, but Is
drying very fast.

Tho answers rccolvod by tho Arrow-bon- d

I.ltorary socloty from Invitations
sent out requesting absent members
to Write, proved to bo a very Inter-
esting port of tho program lust Sat-
urday night, bolng road In answer to
the roll call. Almost ovary wrltor
oxprossod tho doslro to bo book In
this valley.

IProfiMtor V. A. Davis, who Is
teaching In Central Point, brought
out a hayrack load of schoo'l chil-

dren Saturday, who spent tho day on
tho lower Tablo Rock.

William Mueller, who purchased a
part of the Scott ranch last fall, has
bonded tho gamo nnd Is leaving for
Chicago, his former home. Tho young
Mr. Mueller, howovor, will romaln
In tho volley, whore ho expects to
mako his home.

Tho Tolo ball team eamo ovor Sun-da- y

nnd crossod bnts with tho local
team In ouo of tho host games so
far this season. At the very begin-
ning of tho game both loams scored,
but could do no inoro up to the
eighth, when tho Tablo Hock pitcher
weakened nnd allowed tho visitors
seven runs, loavlng the score S- -l nt
tho oloso. A largo crowd was In at-

tendance from surrounding districts
ns both teams liavo a reoord of play-

ing a cloan, snappy gamo.
Tho Pendleton homo was tho scone

of a very onjoyablo party Wednes-
day afternoon when sovornl ladloa of
the neighborhood gathered to hlp
Mrs. Pendleton celobrnto her birth-
day. As Mrs. Pendleton Is kopt
rathor closo at homo with her In-

valid mother, she approclaton theso
Httlo retuombrancos probably a great
doal moro than others who aro at
liberty to go and comu whou thoy
ohooso,

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hlohnrd-so- n

of Hoss Lane, visited with rela-

tives In this district Sunday.

SUITS TO ORDER iS.OO

300 stylos at $f.00.
1800 stylos of tho latest novelty

suitings from $13 to $50. Sat. 18th.
3Q& GU3 THE TAILOR.

NOTICE
Precincts Medford North Malnand

West Medford register now at the
MallTrlbune office.

Why Smofce Tt Cigars

When La Qoudas are only 10c.

. .i. ri.y...it Pnmt af the State of
Oregon, or the County of Jaekson.
Rogue UUer Valley Caaal Compan).

Plaintiff, vs. Flora A Irvine and
Q. W. Irvine, Defendants.

To the above named defendants nora
A. Irvine and Q. W. "..Iu the uami of the state
You are hereby summoned r'

tulred to appear In '"I
tHlsd cause of louroaod ito yur
amwer to tfce compwlnt of Pte'"""

wiiWn in k lr0on file therein
Sjd afu-- i Hie 'late f the Mi- -l j

of tlM- - - iiHiin.ru ..r ium ."'l
afln ii e .1 r ..! . n ' r' '

..Jpflrffb

WpyQTiT) mait; rurBtnrfl, MrcnFom), onrcoo TmrnAY, mahctf is, 1010 PXtrK JTVK

I . l! 1 m wt'j If I 1 1 y JmJ IVii''""'a

ij:hkjm:i

IT BEGINS TODAY, FOLKS. WHAT DOES?
Lyiin O. Lenin's Groat NovoJ, "Thougli I'ul.e Ho Loved

CHAPTER ONE.
Lake Lehar worked In a clam

foundry and the quitting whistle hail
Just blown. Slowly ho laid down his
clam knife nnd kleked off his boots.
Luke had a, hoavlor load on his lion it

than his hat, and his heart was all
aflutter. On tho way down to tho
"mazuma" window Anron
Aroma, tho mnnngar of the o'nm
chasing department, In which Luko'
wns now at present. "Hollo Aroma,"
Luko said, as Aroma wont by, but
Aroma just gritted his teeth.

Luko smiled ns ho put his week's
w.ngeB of SI. 88 in his hli pocket.

rLuke wasn't much of a whistler, but
tonight ho whistled his hwul oft
as ho washed IiIb celluloid collar, for
he was going to call on Phoebo
Pheedbag, on n very Important mis-

sion.
Phoobo Pheedbng, tho bcllo of

Hicks county, answered tho door boll
which didn't ring nud found Luko
scraping his shoes on tho mall box.

"Hello," blushed Luke, as ho
handed Phoebo a bag of pop corn.

After sitting around impatiently
for a half hour, Luko could stand It
no moro.

"Phoebe, I love you! Llfo without
you would bo as empty as a chorus
man's head. I want you to marry mo,
and split fifty-fift- y with mo on tho
wheat cakes nnd goulash! Will you
be mine?"

Phoebo gnvo him a look that meant
"You poor fish."

"Luke, how silly of you. I'd bo
crazy to marry you, a poor clam
opener. You haven't any future"

complaint upon you without tho state'
of Oregon, snld period of six woous i

being tho time prescribed wiinin
which you shall so appear and nuswor
by tho ordor of publication In tho
above entitled action mado by tho
Honorable F. M. Calkins, Judge or I

said Court, which order appears dat-- ! IMy declaration ot Intention to become
od February 25th, 101C. n candidate for tho republican nom- -

And you uro hereby notified that If inntlon for tho offlco of roprosenta-yo- u

fall to appear ami answer snld tivo subjoct to tho decision of tho
within tho tlmo nforosald, publican party at tho coming primary

plaintiff will apply to tho Court for olertlou.
tho relief demnndod in said com-- 1 Adv. C. M. THOMAS,
plaint, n Micclnct statement of which
rollof so domnnded Is as follows:

That tho court will ascertain nnd
nssosB the valuo of tho real ostate

oiiKht to be appropriated In this no--
to to-wl- t: An easement and right
? JSK-ll,-

'r I'll Lt lrfr t
each sldo of the center lluo tlieroof,
on, along and over the promise
owned by the defendant Flora A.
Irvlno situated In said county and
described as follows, t:

Ileglnnlug G.C0 chains oast of
southeast corner of Dnnalson land
claim No. 51 of Martin Angel, In
township 37 south rnngo 2 west of
Wlllnmotto morldlan; running thence
north 17-9- chnlns; theuco oast 5.00
chains; thenr-- south 17.00 chains;
thenco wost 5.00 chains to tho place
of beginning, In Jnckson county, Ore-
gon.

Snld centor lluo bolng doscrlbod
as follows, t:

Iloglnning nt a point on tho oast
boundary lino of tho premises nbovo
doscrlbed 1C7 0-- font south of the
northeast corner tlieroof; thoncn
north 45 degrees and 8 mluutos wost
280 feet; thenco north no degrees
and 3 minutes wost 199 foot; thenco
north 41 dogreos and 2S minutes
wost 92 feet to tho north boundary
lino of said premlsoe.

Also an easement nnd right of
way for an Irrigation canal on and
ovor n rectangular strip of land 15
feet In width and 93 feet In length,
tho west line of which strip is do-

scrlbod as follows, to-wl- t:

Iloglnning at a point on tho oast
boundary lino of said premises 407
9-- feet south from tho northeast
corner thereof; theuco south on said
oast boundary lino of said promises
93 foot.

And also determine the damage, If
any, resulting from tho appropriation
thereof to tho remaining lands of the
defendant abovo described.

That upon tho paymont Into court
of tho amouut so ascertained tho
Plaintiff havo judgment against

appropriating to it said
easement and right of way

Dated February 25, 1916.
First publication of this summons,

February 26th.
PORTER J. NHFF.

Attorney for Plaintiff

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

CIRCUIT JUDGE.
I havo filed declaration of candi-

dacy for the offlco of Circuit Judge.
I will sincerely appreciate an oxpros- -

WHY?
CASH WAXTHD

SO acres Bear Creek bottom, 70

acres in cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, welly Irrigated. Leu than

I wile Uom Medford. $6So cash.

One of tbe beet buys In Jackson

county. Say when and I will show

you.

J. C. BARNES T

u.'3 West Wa'n ft- - Pj tjft 799,1,.

to keep you jovi-- t l until

I

,

Just then Anron Aroma walked
Into tho room. "Hurry, get tho nlr,
Luke; mo and Phoebo has a dato to
go to tho penny nrendo."

Rack In his dismal room Luko took
out a revolvor and pointed It nt hla
belfry.

"I guess sho's right. I'm only a
poor boob," nnd ho pullod tho trig- -
gor. Tho bullet glanced off his noso
ntnl at fii1r lir tnlllnrr W'linti T.iilsn""" -- ""-" "; ""'"'r "",mnnvnrnA n 1lt lltt.in

.1top of his head, but It wasn't from
tho bullet. No, down by his foot wns
a wallet of bills that would shamo a
bale of hay!

Luko hurriedly opened tho wallet,
nnd out dropped u pllo of tailor and
grocor's bills. Thou ho--

( Continued Next Week)
GENE AHERX.

slon of approval by tho votors, of my
administration or the otneo during
tho past six yenrs.
Adv. FRANK M. CALKINS.

FOIl ltKI'KKSKNTATIYK
T l.nrnliv nnnnuiirn Hint I havo filed

SIIKItlFF.
I have horotororo formnlly nn--

"l"l "".,r: '.'. "' " .Vl" 7

lo be Vo'ted K". 1"
"? prlnmnr. election'. May 19, 1D1G.

I have held tho position of deputy
shorlff during tho past four years. It
is unanimously conceded that a mark-
up Improvement has been made in
ult unrtniuntfl of tho sheriff's of-
flco during the Incumbency of tho
present sheriff, tho records In tho R

at tho beginning of tho present
administration wore considered the
worst In the stnto they aro now
cousldorod oqual to any and butter
than most.

Tho work of tax collection has boon
systematized so that quicker and bet-
tor sorvlco Is now bolng rondorod,
and taxes collected at u much less
cost than heretofore.

I am fully convorsnnt with tho du-ti- es

and needs of tho office for which
1 aspire.

It I nm nominated and oloctod 1

pledge mysolf:
1st To mnintaln tho offlco In Its

present efficient condition.
2nd. To endeavor to further Im-

prove the servlef to taxpayars and to
minimize the cost tlieroof.

3rd, To Impartially perforin all
duties and enforce all lawn.

IS. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I nm n candidate for tho nomina-
tion of Shorlff on tho republican
ticket to bo voted for at tho primaries
May 19, 1916. If nominated and
elected I will onforco the law and
glvo tho public un honost. Impartial
and ofriclont administration.

37 years In Jackson county.
Adv. HARRY N. LOFLAND.

I hereby announco my candidacy
for tho republican nomination for
sheriff, to be votod on at tho coming
primaries. May 19th, 1916.

I feol that I need no Introduction
to tho public, having boon a resident
of Jackson county for 26 years.

I pledge mysolf, If olocled, to glvo
an Imnartlal, economical and con-

servative administration of this im-
portant offlco.

I havo endeavored to servo tbo
public faithfully In tho past and
agree. If elected, to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Having
a vory large oxperlenee In tho mat-
ters of taxation and knowing Jack-So- u

county thoroughly. I pledgo my-

self to conduct tho tax collection
branch of tho offlco In such a nianuor
ns to bervo the taxpayers honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv.

- W. T. GRIEVE.

I am a candidate for the republi-
can nbmlnatlon of sheriff of Jackson
county, subject to tbe primary, May
19. 1916.

I have lived In Jaekson county
twelve years, made the race for the
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid vote despite
tbe unusual conditions I had to op-
pose and would appreciate your sup-
port this time.

If elected I will enforce all laws
and pledge myself to an economical,
impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adr. A. W. WALKUR.

I bereby announce my eandldaey
for the nomination fr sheriff on the
il. M'. iti ilik't. siitnecr to Hie Mill
,.r I, ,ij ' i1 'i" 'iv to '.!

i x !',' 1 am a P'l's.o

Monday.

WELL, LISTEN
Them IVnily Twtli."

.SOCIAL XOTI1S.

Mrs. Asn Hlxby, of WoHzlobrook,
has kicked to tho editor of Tho
Whoese baoause she oniuo Into town
Inst week and wo didn't put It In tho
papor. VV surely aro sorry for tho
omission, but we can't wntch both
trains. WVvo got to spend part of
tho day sotting type.

Tho clouk is tho only tiling that
has slopped nt tho .Mansion 1 louse
for tho last ton days.

'Miss Cnriuthn Meoolmm wns urged
to sing ::My Love Is Far Away From
Hero" nt tho ladles' Aid sooloty last
Tuesday and snld she didn't want to
bcenuso sho Ion hor music homo.
Howovor, sho said she'd do tho boat
sho could without It. Personally, It
aouuded Just about tho saino nB tho
othor 4 4 times we havo heard hor
sing it.

Old man Morton got n bill tor $3.75
from Jim James, our popular butch-
er. In renlv ho sent Jim n bill for
,4 for wonr nml toar on ,,, ,mlh
nt)(l bnck B(op8 H(lJ.a JimV, got
t0 ny hlm n IIUBr,or now. ThovMI...
B to mw auoui it.

i"ov' Jones, or tho Sandy Hill
church, saye, having fnllod by nil
"onest inonnB to rnlso enough money
to pay the Interest on tho church
mortgage, ho Ih colng to hold n bn- -

attT'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joilali Hawkins noxt
week will ontortnln their parents on
both sides.

son of Jnckson county nnd my en-tir- o

past llfo Is subject to your inves-
tigation. RALPH G. JENNINGS.
Adv.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I am a candldnto for

to the offlco of district ottornoy.
Adv. E. E. KELLY.

I hereby nnnounco that I havq
filed my declaration of Intention to
becomo a candldnto for tho repub-
lican nomluntlpn for tho offlco of
District Attornoy ror Jnckson county,
Orogon, subject to tho decision of tho
republican party, at the primary olec- -
tlon to bo hold May 19, iuiu.
Adv. O. M, ROBERTS.

I horoby announce that 1 havo fllod
my declaration of Intentions, and that
I nm n candidate for tho democratic
nomination for tho offlco of district
attorney, subject to the. Mny primar-
ies. It I am nominated and olected
to this office, I promlio not to forgot
tho fact that I am a public sorvant,
and that 1 will to tho host of my
ability administer tho affairs of tha
offlco, Impartially, houostly nud
without foar or favor.
Adv. NEWTON W. UORDKN

The first of the year n number or
ropubllcnus, Including many who ap-
proved or my efforts Iu tho Interest
of tho tuxpayors as state representa-
tive four years ago, roquestod mo to
becomo a cnndldato for tho offlco of
District Attorney, Innsmurh us thore
would bo, In addition to tho regular
duties ot the criminal nnd Juvenile
courts, new duties and conditions
confronting the offlco. Among these
wore mentioned tho enforcement of
the prohibition act, nud the likeli-
hood of having to foreclose many tax
liens, particularly those against the
Southern Pacific laud grant of nearly
hair million a res in Jackson county,
amounting to about $200,000.

My reply was that I would become
a candidate If it wore generally de
sired and the raco could be made
without assuming special obligation
to any particular Individual, faction,
locality or Ititcrost.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or by letter several hundrod men
nnd womon of all occupations In
all parts of the county, bellovlng
there Is a real doslro for my candi-
dacy, I will bo a candldnto for tho
nomination of District Attorney on
tho ropublloan tlokot.
Adv. JOHN II. CARKIN.

COUNTY CLHRK.
G. A. Gardner N Itcpuhllrnii Cnndl-

dato for County Clerk
I hereby nnnounco my oandldaoy

for tho offlco of county clerk nnd If
nominated and elected will continue
to glvo my entlro tlmo and attention
to the dutloa thorcof, conduct tho
offlco according to lav. and glvo an
ofLclcnt, economical and business- -

llko administration.
Adv. G. A. GARDNER.

I hereby announco that I havo
tiled my declaration ot Intention to
becomo a candidate tor the republi-
can nomination tor the offlco of
county clerk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to the decision ot the
republican party at the primary elec-
tion to be held May 19. 1916.
Adv. (Little) JOB If. WILSON.

I horoby announco that I have
filed ray declaration ot Intention to
become a candidate tor the republi-
can nomination tor tbe offlco or coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subject
to the decision of the republican par-
ty at the primary election to be held
May II, litis.
Adv. A. X. UILDEBRAND.

COUNTY TRRASURKR.
iMput) County Treasurer Myrtle

W DUKeley announces her candidacy
Tor t io iif'ji eit finnt tipn-nre- r

j ijf r 'ounx- - a iiuididHv

laj'tMo republican ticket for tho of.
IfiFo of county treasurer, to bo voted
on nt the oontlng primaries. I hnro
held tho position ns deputy In this
office far tho jmst ymr nnd am con-
fident that I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I served two years ns deputy coun-
ty rwionlor before taking tho peel-tlo- n

ns deputy county troasuror; I
have also had experience as account- -

jant for several corporations, such ns
the Aledfoni Coneroto Construction
company and M mi ford Ic and Stor-
age Company, beroro taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to tho
voters of Jackson county.

If nominated and elected I will run
tho offlco without tho oxpenso of a
deputy nnd eontlnuo to servo tho pub-lt- o

Just ns otflclont In tho future as
I havo In tho past.
Adv. MYRTLE W. BLAKELEY.

I hereby announce that I havo filed
my declaration or Intention to bo-co-

n cnndldato for tho republican
nomination for the offlco of county
trnasuror, to bo voted on In tho com-
ing primaries.

It I nm nominated and elected will
conduct tho offlco In nn efficient and
buslnoesllko manner.
Adv, ROY L. MAULK.

I horoby nnnounco that 1 nm n can-
dldnto for tho nomination of
troasuror for Jackson county, Orogon,
on tho republican ticket to ho voted
for nt tho primary election to bo hold
Mny 19, 1916.

I formerly held tho offlco of county
troasuror aud bollovo I gavo gonorul
satisfaction to thu. public.

During tho tlmo I wns county treas-
urer tho county employed oxpert ac-
countants to export tho county offi-
cers' Imolcn and said experts compll-monto- d

my work vory highly na a
public official.

If nominated nnd ejected I nlmll
ondenvor to conduct tho affairs of tho
offlco In an honost, otflclont nnd busi-
ness like manner.
Adv. JAS. M. CRONEMILL1SR.

COUNTY ASSESSOR
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho offlco of county assessor of
Jackson county on tho republican
ticket, subject to tho, primary on
May 19. I plodgo myself to nn
honest, efflclunt, Impartial and econ-
omical dlschargo or tho duties of tho
offlco and propose to make all assess-
ments upon tho basis of the truo
actual valuo of tho proporty nnd not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. GEORGE LAUNSPACH.

I liorowlth nnnounco my cnndldacy
for county assessor, subject to tho
decision of tho republican party at
tho primary election to bo held Mny
19, 1916. If elected I pledge mysolf
to mako a Just and cqultablo assess-
ment nnd admlnlstor tho affairs of
tho offlco In a buslucss-llk- o manner,
Adv. J. D. COLEMAN.

I horoby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho democratic nomination for
tho offlco or usscssor or Jnckson
county, nt tho primary to bo hold
Mny 19th, 1916. Havo had throo
yours' cxporlouco as dopuly assessors
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
I hereby nnnounco my candidacy

on tho ropubllcnn tlckot tor tho of-

flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Orogon. sub-
ject to tho will ot tho republican
party nt tho primary election May
19. I stand for practical school ef-

ficiency, personal supervision of tho
schools and ollmluntlon ot county
school supervisors.
Adv. FRANCIS C. SMITH.

To tho voters: I am republican
caudlduto for county school super-
intendent at tho primary olootlon,
May 19, 1910.

I am for supervision of tho schools
by tho superintendent nnd for econ-
omy In the county superintendent's
offlco and every nlnoe where It does
not retard the efficiency ot tho
schools.

I nm In favor or progroMlvo educa-
tion, that Is, uducHtlon that prepares
tho boy or girl tor llfo. I nm for all
having a square deal aud an oil mil
chance for an education.

If nominated and elected I will
do every thins In my power to mako
the schools or Jackson county tho
beet In the state.
Adv. A. J. HANUY.

I hereby announco that I havo
fllod my declaration of Intentions,
and that I am a candidate for the re-
publican nomlnatlen for the office of
County School Superintendent of
Jackson county, subject to the pri-
maries of May 19.

If nominated and olected I pledao
myseir to an honest, Impartial and
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregon life eertlfleato,
and having recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, lioth In
the University of Orogon and In the
University of California In the study
of modern education nnd supervi-
sion, and having served tho county
ns rural school supervisor for two
years, I feol competent to fill the of-fl-

In a thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner and hereby solicit tho support of
overy truo friend of oducatlou.
Adv. O. Wk AQKR.

I am a candidate for tho republi
can nomination for County School
Superintendent. I stand for: A con-
tinuance, of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
efficiency, oqual oducatlounl advan-
tages for tho boys and girls on tha
farms with thoso In the cities and
towns.

It nominated and elected I will In
tbe future, an In the nasi, glvo my
full time and best efforts to tho
supervision ot tho schools and the ad-
ministration, of the duties ot tho of-
fice. During my Incumbency I have
not confined myself strictly to the
routltio dutlos of tho office but havo
taken a broader view of the mission
of the County School Superintendent.
In addition to my efforts to raise the
standard of teaching and Improve tho
physical conditions at school I have
laborod to promote the welfare of
the bos and alrl through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school rredlts ror
home work, parent-teacher- s circles,
spelling and arithmetic contests, and
other activities. I reel that my work
ban been regarded with favor and in
order to continue this work, I am
aMn ; f r re ttn
Alv, 1 iyIU V W KM..

ii rifoST FiJitNisirEii apt.
FOR RENT Apartment for rent.

Tho Ilorben, 10 qulno St.

FOK HKNT noCHKfl
mjiK anil T. "frj'i i1irhii fi i"on jrsji-i- gi

DHWIIIAIILK DWELLING POR RUNT
At Ashland, new, modern

house located at first Oranlta
st. entrnneo to new Llthln park and
directly opposite the Hutlnr-Fcroz-- t.

fountain and mineral water
fountains. Call at l."3 Granite at.
or address Owner, box 111. AsR-lan- d,

Or.

FOR RENT 11 -- room houso, close In,
2 baths, nicely furnished. Phono
21S-- 309

FOR RENT Throo room furnished
houso nt 42 Woodstook st., rent

areasonablo. Sco Dr. Scoly or J.
W. HeYrlan.

FOR RENT Attractive bungalow on
West Foothill road; three acres set
to grupos nnd fruit trees. F. II.
tioffo, Phone G7.1-- 303

FOR RENT bungalow with
gnrago, $16.00. Phono S44-- 234

FOR RENT modern bunga-
low, range connected, onHt front,
shade. Tol ISS--

rr-- - .,"" us. Arsjs-s-u ' i iwimm

FOU

FOR SALE Flno span of mulos. K.
S. Palmer, Central Point. 307

FOR SALE Duroc brood fqws,
shotes nud two young boars ready
or aorvlco; also clioieo Whllo Wy-andot-to

hens. J. II. Fullor, Onk-mo- nt

Farm, Talent. 307

FOR SALE Or exchange ono old
Jorsoy cow; hns boon nn extra good
cow; it good buy for anyono hav-
ing pasture. Address Mall Tribune
K. 308

FOR SALE Ono Jorsoy cow, frosh.
Phono 788-J- 2. 307

FOK HALE POULTRY AND KGGS

FOR SALE Four oxtra flno bronzo
turkey lions. Addross Box L, Mali
Tribune offlco. 307

FOR SALECyphors Incubator, 250-eg- g

size; good as now, Eldou
Brothers. Phono 19XX3, Central
Point. 30G

FOR 8ALK Barred Rock eggs for
sotting $1.50 for 1G. Won first
cock nnd first pullet, at recent
show. Paul Jnnnoy, R. I D. 2,
Phono 41. 311

FOlf SALE Puro bred il. P. Rock
H, S. Hamburg eggs, $1.00 per 15.
Phono 138-- J. 018

WANTED HenR wanted! Half a
dozen Black Minorca nnd Rhodo
Island Red coming two years. Ad-

dress with prices Box 28, Mall Trl-bun- o.

308

FOR SALE 120-eg- g Potaluma Incu-
bator. Phono 787-- ovonlngs.

308

FOR HALU K'ggs from soloctod
winter laying nnd prlzo winning
strain of r. C. Rhode isinnd Rods;
$1 por sotting. Mrs. C. S. Lnmmey,
Control Point, It. R. 2. 318

FOR SALE Hntohlnij eggs, day old
chicks, O. A. C. strain, from trap-noste- d,

brad-to-la- y H. C. W, Leg-

horns; egg production first, but I
also havo quality, At So. Orag.
Poultry Show I won two flrats, ono
second and threo specials on six
birds enterod. W. J. Warner, Mod-for- d.

Phono 096-- J510

FOR HALE jrtauniufcAJtKOUH

f"or"haLE Eloctrlo washer, dining
table and ono rug. 23 N. Orange.
Phono I2.t-.I- 2. 309

FOR SALE Overland roadster. Seo
E. A. Hicks, Munugur, Oregon
Granite Co.

FOR SALIC CHEA- P- Two now cow-bo- y

saddles, now buggy, set of now
single harness. Union Stables. 333

FOR SALE Freshly dug carrots at
$t.00 por ton. Modoc Orchard,
Table Itook. Palmer Inveetmout
Co. 308

FOR SALIC CIHSAPFunilture and
lease on rooming houso. Call at
Oxferd Rooms. 223 West Main st
Phone 6U5-- 311

FOR SALE Furniture. Phone 718-1- 1

after V a. hi. SOU

FOR SALE Champion spray rig,
bargain. Recently overhauled;
spark plug Ignition. Scudder &
Kenly, Phone 0U-J- 3, 309

FOR SALIC A good single buggy,
cheap: alto slugle harneu and one
set doubt harness. Can be seen
at Palmer's Piano Plaw, 23 So.
Central. tf

FOR SALU goudan groM and Col-lot- to

Minnesota No. 13 sued corn.
F, S. Charley, Brownsboro, Oro.

307

FOR, SAL14 ItBAb E3TATB

FOR SALE Close-I- n modern bunga-
low nt heavy sacrifice; cheapest
buy In city.

FOR SALE ByViwnors. choice Bear!
ereole bottom luua eiose to .Me-
dford. with eight year old fruit trues

apples mid pears; alio alfalfa
land. Houses and lota for tale or
ront. JasepU Taylor & Son, Phouo
462-- 321

FOR SALE Will sell 10-ar- re trurt
good land In clover and bar ley
with furnished house and
outbuildings, near Phoenix, with
good woll. Total price only $1600,
payablo $800 cash, bulaneo seven
Tears' time. A bargaiu. E. 8.
Tuiujr, 210 Gnrnetl-Coru- y bldg.

HELP WANTED Afnlo or Fotnalo

WA NTICLTdleTamfgentlemeit to
start busjuesji fur yourslf. show
you way to wake, big manor with
little or no Investment, Write, lux
free particulars Kirkpatrlek Sup-
ply Co., Etna, Wash. 307

MONEY TO LOAN
Nii

TO LOAN--$100- 0 on lmprov0 ranch
Holmes (tie Insurance-- mhii 6

O

sESE

MfSGEfMiVKOUH,
sasalsBstj4sS'Mai,aJiHa'j4
"JM8U8 AS HUMANITY'S IDEAL."

by Iter. J. T. Sunderland, nnd oth-- r
Unitarian literature sent free fc

Inquirers. Address MlM Hazel
Dtirton, Central Point, It. F. D. No.
1, Oregon. 314

'-
-ACT QUICK -- Aulomoblto gnsollno

going up. Soil (Inso-Tonl- nqtmln
gasoline nt 3c a gallon: eliminate
carbon: dollar an hour profit; salon
guaranteed. White Mfg. Co., Depl.
10, Cincinnati, Ohio. 307

WANTED "wnirmjiiANKOUH

WANTED To rent, Binnll ranch,
closo In, well wntorcd. Addrem
Box 23, Mali Tribune. 307

WANTED Three horsepower motor.
Address L. E. Bean, Mcdrord. 306

WANTED Dmaamaklng nt homo or
by day. 141 S. Central, Thoso
470--

VOll EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE Horso nnd single
harness for wood. Address 513
King st; 311

FORllXCHANGE 1C0 n. Wisconsin
land, $3600, ror houso with garden
ground. Clark Realty Co., 200
Phlpps bldg.

Bxa-jgaj- u st : . '.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Auto Supplies
sa

LAHEIl AUTO SPRING CO. We
aro operating tho largost, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uon our springs
whon others tall. Sold under guar-
antee 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portlnnd, Oro.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY Attornoy.. and
Notary, Room 9, Jnckson County
Bank Building, ontrnnco N. Cen-
tral, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bunk Building.

A. B. REAMES, LAWYER Garuott.
Corey bldg.

O. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
Gnrnctt-Coro- y Bldg., ulte 319
Mcdfora, Oro. Phono 856.

Collections and Ilcporta
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We

colloctod soma accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Buttock MorcantlU
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin-

Bldg., 216 E. Main ot.

Engineer nnd Contractor
FREDNrtiKiMW

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drntnago. orchard and land Im-

provement.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY Qenornl Insurance

office, Flro, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excollont com.
panics, good locnl sorvlco. No.
210 Qarnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Musfa

KH El ALTON1" HATaiTT,"1 teacher of
piano aud harmouy. Composor
and arranger of music. Halght
Muslo Studio, 401 Garnott-Coro- y

building.

Gnrlingo

aAItnAGE Get your promises
cleaned up for tho nummor. Call
on tho city gnrbage wagons for
good servlco. Phono 274-- L. F,
Y. Allan.

Physicians and Burgeons

DR. P. Q. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Ostoopathlo
physlofans, 416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 1036-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OoteopathU
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician ana
surgeon. Practlco limited to eye,
oar, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 3. P.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 567,

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician aud
surgeon Phones, offlco 20, resi-
dents 724-- J. Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposito Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

GORDON MAO CRACKEN. M. D. i

Ilouioopathlo Physician, surgeon,
22 S East Main St., Medford, Oro-
gon. Office phono 142, residence
Phono 732-R- 2, Office hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Printers and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTINO CO., has the

host equipped printing offlco In
southern Oregon; book binding,
looso leaf ledgora, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 37 North
Fir flt.

Transfers

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Of rice 42 North Front st. Phone

315. Prlcos right Senlco guar-
anteed.

flewlnjf Machine

8JNGER BEWINO MACHINES FOU
SAUK utt Jircrsx some usea ma-
chines aUo ror sale. Cleaning and
ropalrlng. Baldwin Plauo lor salo
from raotory to customer. Real-ronc0-

tfo. Central. Phono 890,

-- 4v


